C O L O R F U L

S T O R Y

O F

I N D I A N

Platters & Starters

Breads & Rice

Grilled platter 199,-

Saffron rice 49,-

A platter of dahi kebabs, loaded mushrooms

Basmati rice with hint of saffron.

F O O D

and cauli florets. For two.

Dahi kebab 99,-

Cumin rice 39,Basmati rice tempered with whole roasted

Kebabs of spiced hung yogurt. 3 pieces.

cumin.

Loaded mushrooms 99,-

Naan 39,-

Loaded portobello mushrooms topped with

Hot from our oven fresh naan bread.

Malabar parantha 39,Flaky and fluffy parantha from Kerala.

Cauliflorets marinated in tandoori spices fried
in gram flour batter and then grilled. For two.

Drinks
Beer & Wine
Beer 79,Best with Indian food to draw out exotic
flavours.

Red wine 79,-

cheese. 2 pieces.

Grilled cauli florets 159,-

R E T O L D

Missi roti 39,Parantha style gluten free bread of gram flour.

Recommended with dishes included in
the Full show menu Khandani.

White wine 79,Recommended with dishes included in
the Full show menu Andaz apna.
* Please check variants with your server.
Non alcoholic.

Mains
Quinoa malai kofta 189,-

Sides

House Specials

Quinoa and cottage cheese kofta immersed in

Green salad 49,-

creamy nutlicious gravy.

Salad of seasonal fresh produce served with

Bubbly shikanji 79,-

lemon wedges.

Indian style fizzy lemonade with masala.

Slow cooked black lentils with fresh tomatoes,

Onion salad 39,-

Tea Trunk Ice Tea 79,-

onion and spices.

Fresh onion rings, green chilis and coriander.

Dal bukhara 179,-

Gourmet cold breweed Ice tea from
India.

Kerala veg stew 189,-

Makhane pops 79,-

Stew of exotic vegetables in Kerala style coconut

Roasted lotus seeds with garlic dip.

You tried Mango, Strawberry is here

milk based gravy.

Sindhi chana daal 179,Simple and bold chana daal with mint, tamarind

Masala papodum 29,Your favorite papodum topped with chopped
tomatoes and onions.

Shahi tukda with firni 89,Bread pudding with saffron soaked in rich milk
topped with almonds and pistachio.

Moongdaal halwa
& ice cream 89,-

Cucumber lassi 79,-

Raita 49,Whisked yogurt with spices and veggies.

Chana masala mixed with button mushrooms.

Desserts

now.

Some like it savory with Cucumber.

chutneys and fresh onions & tomatoes.

Chana mushroom masala 179,-

Strawberry lassi 79,-

Allergen Legend

Tea & Coffee

contains milk

Coffee 49,-

contains gluten

Check with server.

Choice of espresson, americano, latte and
cappucino.

Tea 49,Choice of various flavours & infusions.

A lentil based pudding with contrasting flavour

contains nuts
contains celery
contains sesame
contains mustard

of ice-cream.

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO MENTION ANY
SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS.

www.bollywoodmasala.no

vegan

